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The annual meeting ef the General
Societj of Maj flower Descendants
will be held in the New York build-
ing of the Pan-Americ- an exposition
Sept. 6.

Ai-rop- of theconrt house cannon.
the neatest thing the county board
can now do is to have them properly
mounted and displayed about the
county soldiers monument.

There are 206,000 saloons in the
United States and 209.000 prohibition
voters. The liquor men are said to
be aiming to have a saloon for each
prohibition voter by the next elec-
tion.

Wheat that was standing in the
Held near Great Bend a week ago to-
day at noon was that afternoon har-
vested, threshed, ground in flour,
baked into bread in large quantities
and sold around town that evening
for 6 o'clock supper. This exploit
holds the record in quickness of con-
version of standing wheat to the
bread plate.

A new temperance force is at work
in the army in the Philippines, ac-
cording to a Kansas soldier serving
there. "We have," he says, 'a lot
of native soldiers enlisted here. When
one of the white boys get drunk the
captain puts a native soldier over
him, and the native puts on lots of
airs while marching him around. It
grinds the boys so that they wouldn't
get drunk if they could."

The war department is apparently
again about to aid in the building up
of a telegraph monopoly of the busi-
ness to Cuba by diverting govern-
ment messages from the existing
cable routes that is in opposition to
mat ox tne Western Union. The lat
ter. it teems, not only prevented the
laying of a competing cable to Cuba,
but is now determined to deprive
such competition as there now is to
the island of business. Many pro
tests are going to Secretary Hoot
against the threatened action of this
government in favor, of exclusive
privileges.

"At Kingman, Kas , one of the
churches has just been refurnished
and the pews covered with a line coat
of varnish," says the Kansas City
Journal. "Xhe varnish was supposed
to be cry, bit bandar the whole con
gregation found itself glued to the
seats. When the people arose it
sounded like a bunch of cattle pulling
their feet out of stiff mud, and on
each seat there was left a lot of lint
pulled from the garments. So much
of this lint was left that it is easy to
distinguish the sitting place of each
person, and all of the pews must be
sandpapered and varnished over."
That could not have happened any
where but in Kansas.

ARCTIC AND ANTARCTIC ENDEAVOR
A cool and refreshing subject to

think about at this time, and intrin-
sically fascinating at all times, is the
searcn for the north pole. Tnere are
now, according to the New York
World, four expeditions started, or
about to start, to hnd it.

It may be that, as Cyrus C. Adams
suggests in the Review of Reviews,
Peary has already planted our flag on
it, all ready for trade and the const!
tution to follow on." At anv rate,
there never was so much money, such
finely equipped vessels and so much
scientific leadership concentrated on
polar research as in this first year of
tne new century.

Peary has not been heard from for
over a year, but his friends are san
guine that news of his success will be
brought back in the fall by the Peary
Arctic club's vessel, which has fol
lowed in his track to Smith Sound,
and also to find Mrs. "Peary, who
went on the Windward last August to
meet him. Hubert L. Bridgeman, of
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New York, secretary of the Arctio
club, says he feels satisfied that
Peary has discovered the pole on this
expedition. E. B. Baldwin, of Illi-
nois, with unlimited means fnrnished
him by William - Ziegler, of
New York City, is tackling
the problem by way of Franz
Joseph Land. He expects to reach
the pole by dog-draw- n sledges, and
has 400 Siberian dogs with him like-
wise an automobile in case the ice fa-

vors a dash! Capt. Bernier, of Can-
ada, and Baron Toll, of Russia, are
planning to get there by other routes,
the former by passing through Bea-
ring strait, and running into the
great polar current, on which he
hopes to drift to within 100 miles of
the pole and do the rest with dog
teams; tne latter by pushing north-
ward from Bennett island, discovered
by De Long.

At the same time two expeditions
to the south pole are about ready to
sail, one supported by the British,
the other by the German government.
And two more, under private aus.
pices, are getting ready to follow lat
er, one from bcotland under Capt
Bruce, and one from Sweden under
Dr. Otto Nordenskjold, a nephew of
the famous Arctic explorer.

Both ends of the earth are thus be
ing pressed at the same time to give
up their secrets to tne tireless curios
ity of man. And when they are re
vealed, unless scienuuc men are
greatly mistaken, oar knowledge of
the world we live in, oi tne why ox its
various weather and the wherefore of
its magnetic phenomena, and many
other important things, will be im
mensely enlarged.

UN BIS OWN PL4TKOKM.
A candidate for prosecuting attor

ney in Philadelphia goes before the
people for election on a platform of
his own making, in which he pledges
himself:

To know no obligation except that
of my oath of ofiice and to fulfill the
obligations of that oath.

To know no master bat the law.
"To prosecute instantly and vigor-

ously every crime, by whomsoever
committed.

"To administer the ofiice fairly and
faithfully, without fear, except of
God, and absolutely withort favor to
any man or set of men.

"To a singleness of purpose in my
official conduct that everything I 'do
will be for the true service of my
city, my state, my country and my
God.

"These are the only pledges I have
ever made, or will make."

If every prosecutor would make
such pledges, and keep them, there
would be a marked improvement in
the enforcement of laws everywhere.

COUNTY TEMPI!
Transfers.

July 12 Byron Jordan et al to
Charles C. Sharpe, part nwj 81, IS,
lw. 13.500.

C. F. Dewend to Hattic K. Ammer-rua- n.

lot 6, block 178, East Moline,
$1,350.

Bock Island Mutual Building, Loan
& Saving association to E. D. Sweeney,
sub lot 8, block 14. Spencer & Case's
add.. Rock Island. $1.

J. B. Butter to J. Frank Kolinson,
lots 5 and 6, block B, Eigewood park
add., Kock Island. SI.

Grace Wheelock to Jackson & Bab- -

cock, lot 11, nwj sej 5, 17, lw, tl.
Telegraphing- - to Mara.

The experiment!! In wireless telegraphy
have met with such success that we can soon
hold communication with our planetary
neighbor. Science made wonderful strides
In the last half of the nineteenth century, atd
probably will advance further in the next few
years. There is one thing, however, that
science cannot Improve upon, and that is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Hi the best
remedy In the world for stomach, liver and
bowel complaints. Fifty year of curea stand
back of it, and a fair trial will convince you
it has no equal as a cure for Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, constipation, biliousness or kidney and
liver troubles. It also prevents malaria, fever
and ague. Be sure to have the Bitters always
on band and thus avoid any serious lllnefs

Stockholder Meeting;.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Home-
stead Building Loan & Saving asso-
ciation will be held at .the secretary's
ofiice in the Bengston block, Rock
Island. Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
July 16, for the purpose of electing
focr directors and such other business
as may properly come before it.

H. D. Mack, President.
T. J. Medill, Secretary.

Miles From s Doctor.
Many times on farms in the conn

try away from the town, you or your
horse or stock may accidentally get
hurt, cut, bruised, scalded or blis
tered. You may be miles away from

doctor and not know just what to
do to keep it from growing into worse
condition. Prepare yourself with

and you won't have to think
of a doctor. do hqals all kinds of
sores. 25 cents a box. Druggists.

"I wish to truthfully state to you
and the readers of these few lines that
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without
question the best and only cure for
dyspepsia that I have ever come in
contact with, and I have used many
other preparations." John Beam,
West Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Care, as it
contains all the natural digestants. It
will digest all kinds of food and can't
help but do you gooa. is. il. Bieber
and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, com pel-yo- liver
and bowels to, do their duty, thus
giving you pure, rich - blood to; re-
cuperate -- your body. Are easy to
tas.e. evcr gnpo. o. u. liieDcr and
Hartz & Ullemeyer
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TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

Low rate tickets to Buffalo on sale
via the C, IL I. & P. railway. Your
choice of eight Chicago trains and any
line east of that point.

To San Francisco and return via the
Burlington Aug. 6 to 13 inclusive.

48. Portland, Ore., Tacoma and
Seattle, Wash, and return $47.60.

Beaumont oil fields. Low rates,
direct line, excellent train service via
Queen & Crescent route. W. C.
Rincarson, G. P. P., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Leave via the C. K. I. & P. railway
at 5:20 p. nv. arrive at Colorado
Springs at 4:30 or Denver at 4:45 the
next afternoon. Through chair car
and sleepers.

llomeseekers' tickets to a number
of points north, west and southwest
on the first and third Tuesdav in July
and August via the C, tt. I. & 1. rail
way.

$17.95 and f 19.45 for round trip
tickets to Buffalo, N. Y., good for 10
days; 22 60 and 24.60 for 15-d- ay

tickets and f28.d ana fJU.su tor ;u
day tickets via the C, R. I. fc P. rail-
way.- Eight through trains daily for
Chicago, making connections at that
point with all eastern lines.

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q,
railroad company, will have on sale
July 2 and 16. home seekers' excur
sion tickets at one lirst-clas- s fare,
plus $2, for the round trip, to points
south, southwest, west and north
west, good returning within 21 days
from aate of sale. It also has on
sale, at greatly reduced rates, tickets
for Puget Sound points, Colorado,
Pacific Coast and various other points.

The Grand Tronic Hallway System
Recognized as the "Picturesque

Pan-Americ- Route to Buffalo," will
on June 2 inaugurate a new modern
up-to-d- ate vestibule train leaving Chi
cago at 10:o0 a. ni., to run via Detroit,
Mt. Clemens, Port Huron and Niagara
Falls, reaching Buffalo 6:15 a. m., and
New York 4:30 p. m., which will be
appreciated bv Pan-Americ- an visitors

u . . . .' : 1 1 : Iwuu ua.t5 lu auiio canjr auu dtuij
the rush."

Time tables, rates, and etc., furnish-
ed on application, by city passenger
and ticket agent, 249 Clark street,
Chicago.

Fao-Amerlc- an Exposition.
Special excursion tiokets, good for

10, 15 and 30 days, on sale daily by
R. I. & P. railway. Only one change
of cars and that'in Peoria union sta-
tion. Choice of all rail, or combina-
tion rail and lake trip.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. liegarty, of Lexmir
ton. Ky., when they saw he was turn
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and be suffered
terribly. His malady, was vellow
iaundice. He was treated by the
oest doctors, but without benefit
Then he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. Only 50 cents. Sold
Hartz & L'llemeyer, druggists.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cuts, burns
and scalds. It soothes and quickly
heals the injured part. There are
worthless counterfeits. Be sure to
eet DeWitt's. B. U. Bieber and
Hartz & Ullemevcr.

Cholera Morbus,

Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum,

Promptly Cured by

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer.

Its purity commends it to mothers
No poisons and safe for children. It
should be in every house Jtnd In every
traveling man's grip. 25c a bottle
at drug stores, or will be furnished
by the Lightning Medicine Co., Rock
Island, III.

Mull's Grape Tonic cures sick
headache. oUc.

Eugenie Scott
Mental Scientist
and Spiritual Healer

Is now permanently located at 1327
Second avenue. She gives psychic
treatment for success in business,
love affairs, chronic diseases, habits,
poverty and harmony at reasonable
rates. Full life reading 50 cents.
Test readings $1. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

' "Jv TJ rr Drunkenness and
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A Knocft Down for You
Not the One of a Pugilistic Order, but we mean

Instead a Book Case.

The Above Shows a Gunn Knock Down Case
Simply in construction and perfect in opera-

tion. Small enough for a few books and as
large as you want it.

:

The Most Economical:
Boohs.

Remember also our stock

i pets was never better
of Furniture and Car- -

and we invite you to call.

:
:

Corner Sixteenth Street

Low Rate Excursion
TO- -

Atlantic City
Ojean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon.

Anglesfa, Wildwocd, Holy Beach or
Cape May, New Jersey; Ocean City
Md., or Rehoboth, Dul.

VIA

BIG FOUR
AND

C. O. Ry's.
Thursdays July 18, 1901.

August 15, 1901.

Through the "Rhine, tho Alps and
the Battlehelds of America." Return
limit 12 days. Good for stop at
Washington returning.

For full information and particu-
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc..
call on agents "Big Four" Route, or
address the undersigned. -

WARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE
Gen & Tkt. Airl. Afcst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati. UUio.

Win
JL'
P.,

XT

It's a Hot Subject
To talk about, but we are mu-
tually interested in SUMMER
PRICES FOR WINTER FUEL. A?

HARD COAL
is our principal article for all
beaters, but we are pushing PO-
CAHONTAS, INDIANA BLOCK
at less prices for furnaces.

We Want Your Order Tj

E. O. McKOWN.
Fifteenth street and First Avenue.

Phone 1105.
J?

3J

For Rubber Hus Send
Your Wheels to Shop of for

Wilson Moline

-- Buggy Company

:

Method of Preserving
Consult Us.

and Second Avenue.

FOE SALE PROPERTY.

IjlOR SALK-HOU- SE WITH LOT f I FEKT
J-- front, city water, sewer ;ind furnaceInquire on premises, WI4 TbirJ avenue.

FOR SALE-HOARDI- NG MOUSE WELL
having a good patronage, or

will sell the furnishings to individual. In
quire at 03 (second avenue.

T710R SALE AN ATTRACTIVE NEW
--L house, latest design and built for
all modern conveniences. Is row ready for
occupancy. Terrace lot 4uxuu feet. Apply
ai bio i weuui street.

CORSALE OR TRADE HOI'SE AND
A-- lot on Sixteenth street between Second
and Third avenues lor particulars address
or call on Cooke .v Meyer, loll second avenue,
itocu i hi ana.

inOR SALE STORE WITH DWELLING
--L and stock of goods: lot SdxlnO: stock of
troods consisting of dry goods, notions and
Canutes, trice ror an, i..w. wiinout poods.
ri.4iKl 1'artly on time, ii wnDtca. Apply a
1110 Third avenue

TTIOR SALE-LO- TS IN WOODINS A DDI
JL tion on Eleventh and Twelfth avenues
between Fifth and Seventh streets Close to
lower lactone: high and dry. with pood soil.
Prices reasonable. Month v payments if de
sired Inquire of S. J. Woodin, ij First
avenue.

XPOR SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
--I- property for sale in ail parts of the city
houses rented; rents collected: inocey to loan
in any amount on real estate security. Fire
Insurance written In oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 457?. uoldsmitn & Mo
Kee, over People's N ational bauk.

TjlOR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD-J-

dltion by E. J. Hums, room 12. Mitchell A
I.ynde building. These lots are on bum ave-
nue, between Twenly-eicbt- h and Thlrt'etb
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Kite
street street oar lines. Tents to suit pur- -

onaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

T770R SALE A NEW BARN FOR SALE
--a.' cheap if taken at once Inquire at b--

Elm street.

POR SALE-l- "0 WESTERN HORSES,
just north of bail park on Twelfth street.

kock island.

TOR SALE A PARROT. A YOUNG BIRD.
good talker. ACdrcss II. It. Hlgglns. box

Reynolds, in.

T7K3R SALE A CHOICE E FRUIT
farm for sale in South Rock Inland. Fine-

ly Improved, ttee Keidy Iiroa.

TTIOR SALE TWO SECOND-HAN- II A R-J- J

ber chairs at a bargain. Inquire at Com
mercial barber shop, u5 East seventeenth
street.
TTIOK S 4 LE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

for five rooms, oi ly in use a few weeks:
will be sold at Must go at once.
Write at once to 5 19." care of Aiu.cs.

SALE FOUR-YEA- OLD HAMIL-tocia- n

mare, IS' : bands hio, weighs l.X
pounds: good gentle ariver: city br 'ke: kind
and gentle. Enquire of G. M. S . .'AT7 seventh
avenue.

T7TOR SALE DROWN HOSE IN GOOD
condition, weicht about SMU pounds. First

class for business or liKht delivery. Also open
buvcy and harness liest cash offer takes it.
CaU evenings. A. Tluiberlake, lis Thirty-nint- h

street.

T7TOR SALE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
with or without lease, of strictly m.Mlern

bouse, best locality, absiiutely no sickness:
family leaving city . Good almost new. Gen-
tleman will room with purchaser four or five
months, itn exceptionally fine opportunity

vonng married couple to begin houseiteep-in- g

under ideal conditions. Address -- V 21,"
Anoos.

PERSONAL.
A MIDDLE-AGE-WANTED would like to correspond

with a refined, sober man with matrimonial in-

tentions. Addrcts poslollico box VSSi, Molinc,
111. ,

The W. L. Douglas
$2.50, $3, $3.50
and $4.00
Mens Shoes
For Sale Only at

Sole Agents.

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the Cay. quire at 413
Fourth street.

FOR RENT ROOM3.

IOR RENT THREE FURNISHED ROOMS.F Apply T- -J Seventeenth street.

IOR RENT TWO ROOMS, FURNISHEDF or unfurnished, at TJv Forty-thir- d street.

TTIOR RENT ONE LARGE ROOM. NICELY
J? furnished, at 08 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FORFOR housekeeping at 1405 Second ave-
nue.

tOR RENT ONE OR TWO NIELY FUR- -F cished rooms with every convenience at
1116 Second avenue.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOMFOR for two persona. Call at 1808 Second
avenue; seoond floor.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM ORFOR three rooms, well ventilated, with
bath, at 2733 Sixth avenue.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat and bath. All modem
conveniences; three blocks from postomce.
50 Sixteenth street.

RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHEDFOR rooms with all latest modern con-
venienses. Meais if desired Easy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Se venteentn
street.

TjlOR RENT ONE OR TWO FURNISHED
X? rooms, newly furnished, suitable for two
gentlemen. Price CI. 50 to f2 per week Ore
block from spencer square. Call at 1910
Fifth avenue.

RENT PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,FOR also two other rooms suitable
for two or more gentlemen or light house-
keeping: gas and bath. Inquire at 1023 Third
avenue, city.

RENT A VERY DESIRABLE FRONTFOR shady and cool: location conven-
ient to business center, and all modern con-
veniences. Will rent to one gentleman. In-
quire at 1301 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
J-- Hemenway.

IOR RENT A GOOD BARN AT ISMflF Fifth avenue.

OR RENT MODERN FLATF steam beat. at 1814 Third avenue.

TTIOR RENT A NEW FLAT OF THREE
X rooms, with laundry, bath and cellar, tiper month, at 103? Fifteenth street.

TTIOR RENT IN SOUTH ROCK ISLAND.
A. house of five rooms, with yard and barn
Inquire at C. H. Seidel's groctry. Seventh
avenue and t ourteenth street.

FOR RENT HOUSE, ALL
with large basement: rent $25 per

month, will rent fureiMied for f to. Apply at
house, e.;i l wentj-ttir- a street.

TjlOR RENT NEW MODERN
JJ house, bath, and furnace beat, Si.xth avc
nue east of Twenty-eight- street. Inquire E.
J. Burns, room 11. Mitchell & Lynde building

WANTED TO RENT.

TT7ANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV
If en or eight rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-bft- h streets and Fifth ana Fourth
avenues. Address "D, ' ahgcs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR RENT TENTS FOR RENT BY MRS
Bertha Koessier, 2t; Fifteenth street.

4 WNINGS. TENTS. WAGON COVERS
V. etc., made by Hans Yoas, SOU Fifteenth

street.

LEE WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGE
O Money loaned on household gooda; 1515
second avenue.

TTTANTED HOOD, RELIABLE OIL SALES
I man. on commission or salary.- - Add real

Quaker OU and Implement company, Cleve-
land. Ohio.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS GO
to Mrs. Hertba Koetsier, sun jnrteentn

street, first floor. Plenty of room and careful
attention.

'10 EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE FIVE--- L

room cottage In excellent location for
rentiog to exchange for good residence lots.
Address D. C. S., ARGUS.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
I exchanges all kinds of second hand gooda,

will pay more than any other dealer and sells
Dheaper. A 11 kinds of stove repairing and
oleazUntr done also. J. P. Williamson, 1616
Second avenue. Telephone number iSHi.

RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTALRAGS, or leave word at 2206 Fourth ave
nue, or Fortieth street ana tirtn avenue.
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to your house and pay you from
50 to 76 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
8 to 6o a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention, u. jr. uugger.

WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRAD1PYOTJ anv thine, engace helo or secure a
situation, tho Mall la the one paper In Moline
thateando it for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring result. One-ha- lf cent
per word la the price to all alike, easb In ad
vanes. stamps will Co. Evening an
Sunday Mall. Moline, UL

YOU WANT AGENTS? MANYDO years' experience places us in a position
togiveywu valuable information along lines
that will assu re you success. Ask for free
letters of information and bulletin of daily pa-
pers that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mall order and agency supply bus-
iness Ltrd & Carver. Kacuie, Wis,

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

wANTED LAUNDRY GIRLS AT HAli- -
per nouse.

WANTED WOMAN
house.

COOK AT THE

wANTED COOK AT MRS. C. W. DL'R- -

nani s, iimu first avenue.

WANTED GIRLFOR :ENEII AL HOUSE
Appiv at 170-- J Fourth aenuc.

wANTED COOK AND ONE GIRL ATwrigutd restaurant. Second ave- -

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
at luiit Second avenue, up

stairs.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
family of three. Apply at Zkud

Seventh avenue.

WANTED A GOOD GIRL FOR KITCHENprivate boarding house. Mrs.
L. M. Dodson, 027 Seventeenth street.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED bouse.
A GOOD BELL BOY AT THE

WANTED-FOU-R BRICKLAYERS AT
Apply to Henry Tank, 12! W.

Second street, Davenport.

ITTANTED CARRIAGF. TRIMMERS.v Good wages. Steady work. Applyroom IS, Hotel bommers, Moline.

WANTED BRIGHT. INTELLIGENT
men as canvassers. Must writegood hand. Address in own band writing,

"S," care this office.

WANTED ANY PERSON WHO WILL
circulars for .! daily should

address standard company. 4 Wells, Chicago.Steady position, no canvess ng.

WANTED COUNTY OR DISTRICT
J2.O00 per year to take charge ofour phonographs; some cash and bocrf re-

quired. American Multiplex Talking Machinecompany, 31 tjuincy street, Chicago.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED HUSTLING) AGENTS TO
article. Call before8 30 a, m. or after 5 p.m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,

Rock Island.

WANTED SEVER aL GOOD W03K
for farm use. harness, wagons,

etc. WU1 give well located residence lot inexchange, or a cottage rented to steady ten-
ant Lons tiice given on balance if desired,
at moderate interest. Address X 40. AKiifs.

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED
recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch house. Salary 100 per
month, expenses and commission. Must In-
vest (I.UX) in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A WOODMEN INSURANCE
on Second avenue between

Ninth and Twentieth streets. Finder retui itto Miss Nellie Kin, 213 Ninth street, and re-
ceive reward.

I" 03T LADY'S tlOLD WATH.graved -- Kitty," carved, has ruby setting
and cluster of diamonds, green enameled piu.
Lost in Davenport. Finderreluru to ibis otllce
and receive liberal reward.

JOST AT THE TOWER AFTER .:

Thursday night. July I. a watchHy returning to H. T. McK)n, Kil ecnthstreet and First avenue, city, the finder will
receive a liberal reward.

I OST A GOLD WATCH CHARM UK-- i
tween Twelfth and Sevententh street.-.- .

Has initials R-- a. W. and a young lady's P'c-tur- e

in it. Finder return to the Central Tele
phone company and receive reward.

I OST THURSDAY EVENING HETWtKV
J HeimbecK's drug store and Elm streetcar to Harper house, ladies' pocketbook con

taining a small sum or money, eyeglasses, pre
scriptions etc. Finder please return to 3il
Ninth street and receive reward.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Also choice

property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
130 Seventeenth street, np stain.

TO LOAN CHATTELMONEY loans by W. H Eastman, 1711 Sec
ond avenue, without pubilty or removal. He
also mtkni collections hard ones a apeelalt;J

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware.
musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods for sale at half the osual
tore prices. All business transactions strletly

confidential. His new number and location,
1823 Second avenue Don't forget It. J. W.
Jonea. Two rings on 1847

BUSINESS OPPORTUNirY.
TTKJR SALE THE BUSINESS STOCK
A? and good will of the Ueorue Sutcline
wall paper store, at Fifteenth street and Seo
ond avenue. Rock Island. A thriving, well
established business, together with a stock of
wail piwr. paints, oils, noloings, tools ami
other supplies that go with a business of l Lis
character. This is an exceptional opportunii v
for parties to establish themselves in a good
business at a very low ligure. It must be
closed out at once, and will be sold at a sur-
prisingly low figure. Apply to Capt. J. M.
lieardsley, administrator.

WANTED FOR AMANAGER enterprise. Not over mid
dle aire and of ripe business experience Sal
ary fi.tKXi torcumper annum. Must iiecouie
financially Interested in the business, at least
in a moderate degree. State sire and busi-
ness excellence. Address - Manufacturer.
ABt.CS.


